
How TO 
Submit A loan 

Step by step 

http://banconewholesale.com/



1-Proceed to our 

2-Click the BROKER LOGIN button 
website http://banconewholesale.com 



3-Enter your username and password to login 
If you need help with logging in please call our number 

Enter ID 

Enter your 
password 



4-Click on the CREATE NEW LOAN TAB ,  a drop-down list will open CLICK on Import loan file as you will be using a 3.2 file to 
create your new loan.
** Use the CREATE PURCHASE LOAN or CREATE REFINANCE LOAN if you like to enter the full application on our website 



5-Click on CHOOSE FILE to search for your 3.2 file saved on your computer .
6-A new window will open. Please navigate to the folder where the 3.2 file is saved and select that file then click 
the open button 

5

6

7-Click the “ I UNDERSTAND …..” check box and then import 



8-Click on the Pricing link to proceed to next step 

8



9-The red X indicates that there is missing info 

9



Note. Please Make sure that you checked the borrower credit 
authorization.

And then you can put the date 
here 



10.After clicking on the Application Tab please scroll to the bottom of the screen to the credit report section. To attach your 
credit report to the file please choose the “Re-Issue Credit Report” radio button. This is the preferred method if you plan to use 
your credit report for the loan transaction as it will allow you to enter your credit credentials in a secure environment so that we 
can run DU with your credit report (note that this option is not available for LP). 

10.Please check radio button if not checked

10.After clicking the Re-Issue Radio button, please click here to choose your 
credit provider.

11. After clicking the Credit Provider drop down 
you will see a full list of credit providers, please 
scroll through the list to select the correct 
provider and click on the provider you use. Please 
note that there are many similar names so please 
be sure to select the correct one. And then please 
click Re-Issue Credit.



12-Once you have chosen your provider and clicked on Re-Issue Credit you will see other screens ask for your credentials .



13.After re-issuing the credit you will return to the Application screen and see that the credit scores have now been populated 
which will allow you to proceed with pricing and registration of your loan. 



14.Now that you have imported your credit you can proceed back to the Property & Loan Info tab to price and register your loan. Please make the 
appropriate selections for the loan you are uploading and click Run Price My Loan.

14.Select the 
appropriate terms, 
Amortization type 
and Product type 
,then click RUN 
PRICE MY LOAN 



15.All available pricing will be displayed for the terms and product types you have selected. Please find the rate and pricing you 
would like to use and click the register hyperlink next to that rate. 

15.Find 
the term 
and rate 

you would 
like to use 
and click 
on the 

register 
link



16.A new window will open for you to confirm your selection 

Click here to confirm 



17.A registration conformation page will open where you can view the details of your newly registered loan. Here you have the
option to print your registration details or you can just simply review the data and then click Close. 



18.This will return you to your pipeline view. Please click on the Pipeline Tab to view your available loans. Once there, please 
proceed through the next steps to upload your submission package and submit your file to setup and underwriting. 

18.The loan is now Registered19.Click on the loan number link to 
start working on your loan and 

uploading your submission 
package.



20.Click on the E-Docs link here to begin uploading documents for the submission process. 

Click on E-docs to upload your 
submission package documents 



21.Drag or select file to upload by clicking on select file tab to open a new window to browse your files, Navigate 
to the submission package and then click open.



22.Click on the select Doc Type hyperlink to open a new window to identify which type of document you are 
uploading.

First click “ select Doc Type’ 
which opens a new screen .

Here you will select your Doc 
Type

Then click the Upload Doc button 
once you finish adding all the files .
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